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POE'IRY. .4 CHARITABLE APPEAL
VIROl% ',riI HOLY SCRIPTUftUS

A. M. 1). G. la farour of the doctrine& o!
To A SEAGULL. TeClileCirh

(BY CETtALD GRIFtIN.) RTheCoj lurchikt jignnt" A. i 9
WhVlite bird of the tempcst' ohi beautiful thing, ItT h lawadt the jîîdginno."- N. i 2.

\Vîth the baooni of sIIoNV, anîd the inotionle.qs wig,

Now Svcepin)g the billow, 110\W floating on higli, LiOTC-The arriptîîral qtlo'atiofls bY whicl~ tll;g &Peppei l tu-

Nowv latin- thy plumies in the ligli of the sky ;forced, are taken frotn the Prcotestant Bsble.

Nowv poisng o'er ocean thy delicate formn. POIN7 XVI.
Naov breastiii- (lie siirgc wîîlî thy bosoin se warm; The rcply once more, froin the sixth of St John,
,Nowv dartîug aloft, %vilh a hicavenly scorui, Vciy eî 'Isyntoyn xcty a h

Nov dootin- along like a ray of the morn- fltsil af the Son of maîî, and drinkl his blood, yc
Nowlas luth fads i hc lou cutaueddaiehave no life in you John vi. 53. Ilere, they
Now ostin he old oftheclod crtatie donetlink is a positive comniafl( to ail, bath clergyanid

Now floating ahraad lite the flake af the fonm- laity, ta the eliolu chlircli i gencerai, ta receive ini
N\ov silentl y poi,,ed o'er the war of the main, bath Iiiuds.
Like thie spirit of charity braodiîug o'er pain.- Noii ais'ver ta this, wc say, That if here is
Now gliding Nvith pinion ail sileîitly furled, a precept of communion delivered ta the whole

Like n gldsedn acmotte~ol Chtîrch in getieral, na wvonder if communion in
Thoti anaee'ttam d sirita uprds tI ol both kinds be mentioned; becatise, in thie whole

Thoi sem't t mysprit, a upard Igaze, - Chutreh the priests are iiiclnded as the principal paît
And sec thete now clothcd in mello-west rays- part wvhose office it is ta consecrate, anid receive in
Now lost iii the storrn driven, vapours, <bat fIy-±- bathl inds, as oiten as they consecrmte. D3it much

Like hasts that are rauted-across the broad sky, more probable it is, t1iat aur Savionr, ln t;ie place

Ltloe a pure spirit, truc ta its virtue and failhi abave cîted, had no intention to delîver aiîy precept

.Nid the teînpest of nature, and passicti, and death at ail ta the Caphernanîtes, coîiceriiîî " c manner
Risebeaitiiil enblei of tiriv, rseao receivi-g this Sacrament, wýhctiier lit one kind
Risc beutiuni mblîi i pnity ic ic-r iii bath . but only'poncerniing the su)bstanice of it.

Oit the swveet winds af Ilcaven to thy own brilliatut For as ta cammnion ln bath kinâs. that was liot
skies I the dispute betwer hi% au4ýheml: but concernug

Stili higher! stîi hi-lier! ti1l last ta Our siglit, the substance of the sacrament ; the real preseuce of
Thouhidst hy iug ina muti ailigt ; his body anîd blood was their strife. They strave

Thod ihiiîkt tho iur sit mane o thee, amotig theiselves, saying ; how cati this man give
And thnk- owapur spiit azig onthe, us h;s flesli ta cat ? To wh1omn hoe iinmediately

Must long for the moinent, thc joyans and free, replicd : Verily, verily, 1 say ito yoîî, except ye
When the sou'l disembodied froin nature shail spring cat the flesli of the Son of Mali, nnd drink his

Unifettered at once ta lier MNakcer and Kitig; blood, ye have no life in yoii. A commanid, in-
Whe th brgbtdayofsericeandsuerng pat decd, here is, ta the Caphernaniites, and if you willWhe th brghtdayof ervce nd uffrin pata t tho ) whole Church, clcrgy and laity, ta receive,

Shapes, fairer thian thiîîe shail sîjine rouind hier at the body and biood af Christ iii the eucharist, and
last- ta believe the real presence toa of his body and

While the standard af battle tritimpliattly ftirl'd, blood, which, being the very point by the Caphet'.
She smilcs lîlce a victor, serone on the world nanites deniied, is consequently, the point by aut

L. D. S. Saviour affirmed, not tlie communion in bath kinds
wvhich, oaly regarding the maimer af rcceiving this
sacrament, and flot bÀ-ng thc point disputed, we

EDUCATION OF THE DAY. have no reason that was what auir Saviaur here ia-
It has Iateiy been ascertained <liat ini Lambeth, tc.àded ta determine. Notv, as the precept hiera

andthefiv adoînng arihes thre re a Issgiven. ta the Caphernanites, ta commtunicate af the
andthefiv adoinng arihes thre re o lssbody and blood ai Christ, antd ta believe the real

than 20,000 cblidren without the ineans af educa. presence ai the body and blood, in this sacrainent
tion ; and as this is noa new eviI, the parents, in a by whomn is the prerept fuililied ? By Cathîdies
vast number af cases are as untaught as tho ch il- who beleive, that the body and blaad ai Christ,
dren-Rîv. Mr. Kiing-scote Io the Archbishap of Christ himself God and Mail, îs reail y present and
Canterbut-,. ,received entire, undier eacil- kind ; or 1ýy Prost1


